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Effect of Chemical tment on ration of 
Sugar 

R. r. NFl.so>;' 

The reduction of los:;es of sugar in and 
Clltack('(] variolls means. 

of the beets hom the l.ime 
or in the storage or 

liOll ill tCllll'crarurc withill the slOr:lge 
RC(\UClioll ill storage losses has also bpell treat· 
ment. studies made with maleic the most 

known. 
I'll!> 1)<I1'c1' (over, 

for 
Dlost 

material" were idemitit'd 
trial all SIX Ill:nuiab were dropped from 

currcllt Thus. the rcsulb here cOllfinded to amino 
lria/ole. 

\Vh:.lt efkct amino triazole would have 
fin,t lran,\Crsc 

into aqucOlLs 
WiUlioll \\;IS allowed to drain 
tbell idcntical with a from 
tell tool, were ulllH'ated 

[rOll! each beet L) 

Tahle I.-Decrea,e in Respiration Rate Ohtained 011 Root 5ectiollS'. Dipped ill Solu· 
tions Varying in Conreutrarlon of Amino Triazolc. 

CmHTnfrarioll (ppm) 10 50 2:;0 5ilO WOO :WOO 

PercentaQC decrease from (Ul 12.0 19,(; 2'1.7 I:lA 
LSD pI. 7.0 7.1 

LSD 1'1. 10.1 G.O IO ..~ 
1.9 

'Carbon ditJxidc production IS"houf r:(Tlod immC{:i~Hely after 
and dipping. 

;; Ditlcrcnce between check and treated nor signifkant jndicl(cd level. 

The le;,ulb of Table I decrease in 
r:t!C fur all except limited :tmoullt 

three percelltof wiutioll adhc'r('d to the cut ;,C( t [Olh. 

il, a three percent III 

Ilw concentration ol' ;m1lltO 
been 0.:;, 7.5, 15, :'0 ,Illd parts per 

H"ult., in Table ], tri;lI 
soon ppm ;lmino 
the Iwets. iI 

lila 1110 

three 
used. 

c,timated amino 
million. .r1lree 

amino tria/ole ;\meritan Chemical Paint Company 

to litcratulc dIed, 
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COlllpar:lblc samples \\TIT left ulltrcatccL Each was [hell III 
a walcr.proofed bag alld stored [or two \\'Ccks ill the root (eIlar at approxi. 

HJ U F. belole sli«'d and R('sulh apl}car in l"ahlc :.'. 

Table 2.-R{'spiratioll Rates at 70· Oil SHc{xt Sections of Roots Two "'ech:'. After Roots 
Had Bt.·cn Dipped in ;~O(JO pprn Aqueous Solution 01 Amino Tdato1e. Values ar(' mg. 
COz/kg,/hr. 

R('plkate 
Redunioll in 
R('spira tion 

COHlilh 127 I'll Ill) 137.0 
Dipped III l:ll 
LSD pL 
LSD I 12.0 

Sudan; trcatmcnt 01 roots 1Il 

ratc as indicated 

I I 

results ill 
measured Oil 1/12 inch 1!l 

thicknc" and diamcter. 

Table 
root ;,u tioils 

reductioll 
(arbon dioxidc 

To further (,\,aluatc elECTl or amiuo tria/ole O!l I rate 
of beets a s('cond 

in sealedwere 
was used. In this Gise IOO·pound 

samples or bCTts dmms and oxygen 
measUf(-d to mcthod desnibed Beets 
j w,l bel ore ill ([IUlIh. freaLl1ll'nLs ;Lnd re:,ults arc giH'n ill Table ct 

were 

Table :L-Oxyg:l.,'n l:sc-d b) Ht'cts of Eafh Trcatnwnt it .... an AHTage 01 Six R(;pli(~Hioll') 

for a 17·day Period at 70° F. 

0, a I V-. used pcr Respiration ratt: 
Treatment 100 Ill. bects/day in of control 

eu, mg. 

A) COlllrol 
B) Roots dipped in 'oJ. :LOOO ppll1 

aminu :JLl4 
C) Roots dipped ill soL 13.!lOlI pplll 

amino tria/o!e .7261 :)7.3--1 15~) 

LSD 
LSD 

The 

as,;u:lled in cakubflng CO:: frv,: 0::: n:ca,<>urcmcnls. 

definite rate due 10 

amino tria/ole solutiolls. rhi, is ill direct contrast to {'(',ulis 
ill Tabl(:s 

source or roots could (Ollllted 

[or this reversal ill results reppcseillal in' beets \\'CIT takell [rom the 
drums at Ihe end o[ I and mC!SUITlllcnts madc 01 (arbon 
dioxide Iroll! slked seniolls. lhe results obtained for tissue 

trends estahlished III '1 able, 1 and 2. The reduction 
m for thc 'J.()()O and J:LOOO parts per millioll lrcaLmel1ls 
compared wilh tile cOlltrol wcre 18 alld 29 pcrn:nl. H'spn :\ \'alm: 

ror least dillcrC:llcc at odds of 9') to 
amillo Iri:uo]e s[)lutions ill COIHClilraliolh uscd tor 
could han: beclI injurious to llie foliar 

applications wcre initi,ttcd the iollO\\-ing fall as all allulI:tle mel lwei 01 
treatment. amino Lriamlc would be nallslocalcd to the roots, 

of 17 
( Ihat 

whole bCCb 



as to reduce the Oil whole beets, 
lJellcillS, The 

Til the I'CSUIt,. pell'( 

[;-tccd with the 
beds 

\\';IS "bnol'lllal which otherwisl: could 

wlwlc 

VOL IX, 1'\0, I, ,\l'R1L IU::iG 

water per acre 
to cxpen a (ut,rout s('niolls 
taken frolll (ClIler Iean;s. 
ChInn).,!, was lhe 11CCTOS1S 

the leaves Illuch more 

\\('re made Hi 
a.' all ovcr-elil 

somcwhat lO\\'<:r 

to I I 
,\flcr ,enTal 
measured Of] 

bcC'ls sHlail 

spray was much SOOllcr and 
lloticcable, 

the reductioll in rate ::i percenL it is to be real and 
follows the trend established in TalJles I and 2. 

whole- I)C( aud 
arc 

there 

l11<'asured 
sugar p('ro~ilL{gL_' t11t)1 

of 

Oil 

COIlS('CUtivc 

rafiinose dClerlll!llClliollS ill Table 4 \\'Cre Decem bel' '27 
:Illd on the !'(Tts \\'hich wen; relllon:d Iroll1 the sealed December 23, 

Tahle .J.-Rt'\iulh OH Be('! R{~ot:'i Harv<-,,·;tcd front f'idd i'lots ,\Vhidl Had RCfci'l,'l'd 
I"oliar App:icatiml Aminu 'l~ria/(;l(' (AT) Thrt'(' 'Vecks Befo}"e- Iiancsi. 

,h 
liollS, lJ,hed Oil sixtccil 

~H,9 lor the 

r,lles III ]lcnellwgc of (Olllrol on sliced root sec, 
from licit! were ~H.8 and 

of ;),7 W,b for leasl 
/\ difference 

or I U to l. Since 

o{' 

Whole Beets 
R('\uits after 44 du}'s storage at 70" F'. 

TreatuH'ut lV('ight Sug.U' Purity Ralfinosc 

,control of umuol 
Control 100 100 none 

1/2 II>/a IOu 100 14.6 87.1) none 

AT I Ib'a IO~ U9.6 H,I 86.7 nonc 
LSD pL :\S :\S '\5 

Discllssion 

The results ill Table ·1 ale llU( conclusive in themselves. The 
remains Utl,Ul,WCTCd ;IS to whetl:er lrcalllll'lll lI'itlt <lllliliO tri;l/ole call be 
clfeclecl 
H 0\n;n:r. 
reduction 
aLUilJlHCd 

and 1101 

Table ",ilh t/lose of Tables 
of ratiollali/ing- the dittcn:lllc,. 

treated and stored have llot 

dillerellce, II')\\'e\cl', a 5illllllt~1lll'Om measurement of and 
lWl made. 

COlHcnlratioll of amino lrialOk med for lrcal
io tile lhsllCS first cOlltacted, The 

tissues of the !teatcd versus tbe ulltreated 1l\;JV han' accoullted lor the 
similar manlier as weatherbeaten roots 
slOn::d beets. 

rc l:t ll\ 
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ilia 11 :111Cill pI to 
lr[iUolc as all 

root 'coiolls \I'CI'C lIsed tIlillCr;al lor lllC:hU!'('lllenh. The lu[uClion ill rate 
obtained \\ but measured on sliced ti"lIe, whether 

whoie: r(Joh lITre into amillo 
triazok snllllion, to lllGIS\lfelllUl ts: or i1 treatmcllt of 1'00[0 

tria/ole trom applications Illade [0 

of 
the 

was 

(I) R, T and Orm .\IEYER, R, l(, 

lor low 
IY;)~, 

l!);'j(), 

modification of 

OF TIll A, S, S. B. T. 

In Table j ope \I'il! Ilole lhe 

fwm 2':1 to 37: w11en:a" 
of thl: ,[in:ll 
on wItole 

alion whell tilt' rate 

hour 
'!'hm,. 

five limes the 
eJl't'ct 01 amino 

Icduuioll III 

rate COllllllOIl 

101 "hok bects. 
Alsu, a 

if amino IrialOk h:;s ,I 
rate us lllea,urcd two 

is the work 01 Heilil. 
'observe a diflerellle in cHen 

blood vcrs LIS that 01 lin:r 01 01 amino 
triawlc into adult lcmale 

beets W(TC 

Prcliminary results amino 
,>ucccssluL A reductioll ill 

ion ratc 'I'as "bl:UllCd II'hcll llll'asurc
IlH.:nls \I'('rc made on whole lJccb \\'hich h:ld iJcCIt treated heillg dipped 
illlo solutions or alllino triluofe, R~\lc or dOll was based Oil measure· 
ments of (Ii Il'llOlc IJedS OYC!' a period o( 

was 
bects 

increasc in 

the lion rate ilS measured 
the ClllTCllt cI'idcllCl' is 11,l;:tiIlSI an) 

iJenefits from treatment >I'ilil amino tria70lc.. \ disUl"ioll is 
the re\'cr.,al ill resulLs between those ubuillCd Irolll sliced roOl 

and those whole roots. There is a real !leed lor a 
el'ltiuatC and SUTCIl the malll' 

ilml reduu; the loss('s frolll 
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